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A Word to, Yonngr People, i

r t oucn a ruxe or - rum . policy is must not bo 6rlootofl4Qd it! Jstwe 1 1 " r"?
eatt'oii'ihe'bficirdiKe of a due pro-- . -

briQ:bcWecn thetiraddut()f,miasni- - fA. ..
L'encr aVailaireacc Oh that tbcge words may bo

Use that the final result tin Wor t?ard audhc-ede- d throuhout tho

n! Is what o-- 2 oiyht to livr, la
act, vva mutt hTolt. tu fully enjoy

lff-- . n.out&mU re tcartlnj fjr it
dally, at'.d nieurnlns; l;ftn) ihf y CikI
it nol. TlnuvamI- - oj a tl.ouanarfTtif
d lUrr Rie rntnuunlly l-- y our -mucn snch- . ' . . . I couint now aro Iipss wiu rtepena. lteuinr.ty is anomer , : 1

NOTICE.
llata. lot or tr.i'aiJ CrrCCcata

No. 41 Ujt thrw kLam ia tte lUkh
A (;noa IUcJ C'crr.;eaiy. tcc
w hereby tLAt 1 Uxm

lraxkUntor, X. O, Jo!y 21, tem
-

TOWS TAX
Tbt tnx look tri:l U o;trd t r tL

la ta.? cTon u In, co ilociky, tL
ct August, ju1 nclit oce week

Ono nrkfnl trflwi two
cupfuls milkJ'Jttie' ?yeast cake-- :

flour f toi-mak- fti ... )f kvi; tatter.
,Vheii lihf'add.a'jar'ge spoonful its

lbutter, and ona of enffftr!. and.77 7itfoateeariMyidto:
into-sm- all VpiecesJ h$akou into1
rolls-n- sea' v

again;
-

glaze with tW
wW UBoo.iiAii-f- l

!
- TE??-r-rT- riH fFill a number of tart' shells'!

with puff paste and bake. - Grate
the rinds of two lemons, add two

.i1 urua utftuou woras ot counsel nir- - nisi insynotethy .ponsrauou. To go and of warning--at this paHicular ?oon' Andyei U A,-- y U liSb, Va
-- gMa5tf , mohrn. of rhJslal junctur0,. - :. Wo gnAr.nice lUt Klulc lilitcr if
exercise 19 dislinctly.tuQre helpful tolho . 4nd Vfln ilA r,f a,., v-- r unl -- crcJ:n2 ta d.rrttlot s u.
--jdlare .iheWj than aswell NoTth Carolina's? "'VV J0a d'-5- lftn

- r - . as lo Vernon dineiA will naii

cupfuls df wafer,-one- ! cupful iof - mea ' , ' ?t-.f.t-' ,:,J5-- - ployment, we neednotdodbt thai ehoulder to ehoul-suga- r,
a spoonful almond f, tr der --for the reservation ' of what'4 w

wiinr wa Bpoouima-o- t corn sujrcn4
small lumpjDi butter improves ee.
for some tastes. ... Till the tarts A

while warm; ice the tops.. -

VANILLA snow.' r

v.wu.o uno uupi.ui yt w aui x.
covered dish to kepp -- 'it 'vr&VeP
W hen nearly . done, add one be
cupful of : sugar. Flavor with
vanilla. rue in a? glass dish with

cream and sugar. .
Of

hasTomato Catsup.
foreCatsup is. so handy and use-

ful in gravies, soups and as a dres
sing for old meats, that no house-
keeper shouldbe "TvithouJJaUiit 1

t

is easilv made, and chean. whenlv ''monster" has beenlransrorm

cate.
.

J Etv tefy
batchelor is like a helmlesa

bo sureiy as ine years ron
around, that Ijiome m which you
now dwell will become extinct.

t ii ' " ii i
Tne parents wm do gone, ; ne
property win .oe turnea over into
rtVior'a TrvepBiirtr.

.
vnn vnnrsplf 1

. ' v.r, 'v t w
j

will be in the other relationship, the
ana mat uu f.wuicuouiy,;; a rarty
year ago was. 1 full of., congrattf-- 0
lofirtn will Ji'hfl vf?rtTyiti9iTVpl! I'

.t 11
.""-.-- t!

. J. i r
J
"
. .1

; ,r
1 . . . .. . .. . ?11 I

vv nen uiai periou pomes youwi
look back ta eat;you,did or to

way of makiAg home . happyiij i If
you did not smpothe the path .

Vof

your parents .towards the,, tomb, ;
it you aia not-ma- Ke tneir last

in
J D efJ J --- J."

allowed you younger brother to

ed by sisterly and Christian, in- -

fluences; ifj you allowed the
vnnncrer flitirs of vour familv to are

come up, without feeling that
tothere had been a Christian ox- -

ample set them on l your part,
there will be: nothing but bitter
ness of lamentation. '

.

That bitterness will be increas a

ed by all tHe surroundings of
that home : hy every chair, by ed

i it - i vi.:eveTy picture by
mantle ornaments by every--

thing you can think of as con
nected with that home. All on

these things! will rouse tip ago
nizing memories. Young women,
hav-- you anything to do in the a

way. of making father's home
hapnv? Now is the time to at
tend to it, ol leave it-- forever un
done. .

Time is flying very quickly It
awav, I (flnt)Bose you notice . the
wrinkles ar4 gathering and ac
cumulating on those kindly faces
that have so lon'i
y ,urst there! is frost in the locks,
the foot is riot as firm as iV used
to he; and theyh will? sooU Y

go:f The heaviest clodv.t haf
ever fallj oh pTi are it's feffin'-L- d

il tho-memci-
ry of an ungrafeful- -

daughter. their :;jast days
brht andbjutjf uli- -

IW nnt Rrtta ihoncrh thev were f

in the wayl Atkjtheir r counsel
seek their I prayers and.V after
long years havo-passed- , and you'J
go out to.;-- : see jjer- graye wnere
they sleep, !rou will find growing
all overi' tb mQUoinething
sweeter than-tJi- e rose, sometmng 1

. chsferVth4a&&
!

and beauUMfmemories of filial
kindness performed fere : the dy- -

- inghand'dlopdtfiou
dicton, .ajid; you closed he 1jds, l

over weary feyes 6f the - worn-o- ut J
pilgrim. J,aimage. .,..
' "

I2M Btlcfc :Totlier!lT :W. - 1

I . : J

Democrats must stick" together
this yeaf- - IlKe oWlyhope of sue- -
cess is in ujaUyiNo iatter what
principles toe,pA
:cate: hefmatter wlidthe' - eahdi,
1i ' j ! 11 - I
oatesyuniesa tnere-eunit-y : mere t

is daiiirar.tdelea I 4it
In a great politcal party tne.r'e

must bedivgeht srie'wS.; on all
issues ; .theiQ must be diflEerencfes,

01 opinion &o men. ana, jp: a.

s
; iessegrees to measures Tere

jd uuu yue way ui , buwc biui

that ig for iree and fair expression

vne'greatT'principie; iot"uem.A
oialcili ; shpul'&lj

maioritV iiiust rule .iln this way
' oniy"c!an1th!eaam I

pie orthYparty :be J triumphant!
Inlhwwafcontvlse

, If evervont who'
' V'H'.Hv'H-- fxw ja

always dangerous, both to the
party aud to the disaffected 1

member
ve have no reason...... :td believe'

there is any Jdisposition ; on . the of
party of anyone to indulge .

in- -

' . . 'i "t' rr. i- - i -

BeriuuB aisanecuion inat is not;
habit of Democrats . in - this:

of this State, but we wish
ointouf the! danger of such

i '
. . ' !

ruuurae Deiore v men oecome too... , ' - -

heated by if pplilical excitement
think. Roanoke News, T,

The Farmer Has .cceuted.--

For sevefil years the principal
i.eaturQ'Oi pouticai campaigns

this State has been the A
xv itAC1 iU ttt

"

- ,ua" iuaiuu18p
BilIU" "uu Bomf

unreasonable,- - enough tp
charge the farmer with meaning

disorganize the .Democrati
party

We have never believed there
was any just foundation for such

charge, and the expression of a

Pence for candidates, cofiri

within the Democratic party,
certainly cannot be accepted as
evidence in support of it

Instead of being so regarded,
account of the interest he is

manifesting, the farmer deserves
to. do manKea, ior un'ess mere is

radical departure from the pol-- ;
icy now being followed, there
will be a larger Democratic vote,
polled the next election than
ever --before in North : Carolina.

would be a mistake to infer,
from the dissatisfaction and , ill
foreboding of some, that the . far
mer desires to go outside of the
Demo.csft.p,aioxc.aajdjdat8s,;

t0

.!" -

V;iCTO, D" - "1
lu,ffmcu lutJ x.aniIor waa' litr
represented, and every one of te
nominees are in iuu ienowsnip

iwimtne democratic party, ana
have?Droven their all giauce and"
fidelity in many harctfougllt P- -,

I

. it ooes not. tpilow, .because a.

ibvu. vixxc uvj. i
nommatedv that the . Democrati
party;lri North Carolina Hoes not
jrecogiiiate. any uiiug ujwjv civu

on
making changes" inlhti fature .&s

it hasvaydbiihheV past,
havjndue" fegardt is hoped,
fQt precedents, TJe farmer
accepted fheiiiivitaiionj bJdng
open-tohi- m, to attend the Dem
ocratic conventions aud: partici
pate in the proceedings. It ; is
exactly- - what he should have
dona"long and . we hope to
seeTour, agricultural class largely

in the State. Convent
ti&Hich: meM3 WtKilTCity the

.AAll " .a j J Tl. '11 1 itzutn oijAygusw ui wiu Define
tit - antlV. ilift place ilt!cj. dlcliss
pubHcnfdiBu'lfarl a
pldtform for; theparty. prciiaotive
of. the i'lsttejusoie.
pTa ano; accepxame lo-aiF- cas

s44gAcl;ta
; - 7

CREAM

wt" . " Ui
sd'ft. .tHaye a

opnnKie wita . sugar ana ; pour
th& creaihJoVeri. Serve Tery cold

H';"?
sugar, one

pf
seven 'esres --beateni itwo

i&ur, ifiifejvUbta epoonf ul
of leaking .pdwder. 'Bakev- - one- -

only, l'cnona r.uuiz to uit
Uat time will be charged docLia tax
myosin tl(inuid Jury rood of tLa
Court Ucruse, -

Geo. &. Batch,
Juy2,l00.f. ; . LU'jx..

VAHTED YOGL- -

IIaT5E2 red ual jruicJ order let wool
will pay the lushest tuarkat trice de--

liTercd at any depot or hai thereby
eating U atlj-pe- r rregrit, CrJX? ana
eomnuujat.! Itttntuanccs ainty oa
day wool me-Te- d. bacla fjTULed Irtm

'oltt&L '
MILTS F. MASON'S 60X7

, o.3b. IStli i?utet
'

.
Illchmood, Va

TOTHKrUBLIU.
I bare trausfcrred ail cf my tntmata
the-Jo- b itittUag xiXca at FnokLa-toatoMxJ- os.

lcat, nLo vUl colloct
all accoucla due Ui aaU cxe. 11

will also pay accousa alrut dt c-O- ce

J. A-TlIO- -

joij is, mo.

UTICK,
Hit1c quaUSod aa Iecutrlx of, VT.

T. ilhjm,uo.ic hereby t?.ata all
Iroua owtoj? tbt cute to comi fee-wa- nt

and tctll at otic, and all rSkOua
hoVi.ni clakns axkist tali eaUte tuiut
present tbemtur paymeutouec tclart
Jul. H.U'Jl, cr tUs cvtk ul t
pusuua ui U r of their raortry. , TUj
July 14, 1JTJU.

Mast it a A. Mixcja,
. - . levuuix.

ICE.

ITatinj this day ccalUlcd aa Executor
of Mary J. Webb, uotoo ia hereby ipr-r- n

1 a l pcrvKj ow:o Utr exuu to
eo-a- e fcraxd Jy the naie at once
wsl a'i rrs-- n IrjUl.i. clakaJ aalsit
aad eMte U1 coe.tit Utn I jay--
tneni vt ,r U;re Ja.y 1&, IS Jl, of
tls notice -- l be pJvihd ' la lr of
their rocotery. This July 1G, lfCO.

C T. Jttuxix, llxpcuur.

mO TOBACCO FARMERS- -

:

t
I drlre to Inf.m U Totcco rar-m- cr

of iYa&UIa tlat I am r&eu'd'jn at
n:y Focadrj b LocIiLcr thru LZaczl
size cf

vrrrr t-v-rc

h ch X am nA2nz at very rtsucsaUd
jkc. Also Area iron to makh.
thikrs wa ill roedte ptwnj t altHoti.

LouUturj, J. C
THE GO URD VIXE.

All the farmer ratrcr.a cf tlx "Gocri
Vine are corJ-i- :y Inrltal to call ia
wbco In Louis tury. They w ill alsrart
dial on hand, and taej atiU f2rcifche4

lUi Lntciiij beet. m:zrf.
Ac. AD the Utei ke-JrLi- li acrTtd U
suit my customers.

Itespectfally,
WsXJXISf U. 1'KKHT.

JtOTICE.'
All peraoas ara bertbr forbUJe La

hire, bartoi" ordeulafroa ar srvM.
Ned Alien and WUlieea trry: tWy
hsTinf contracted tUt sua ler turn year

STtvaxra Paaica.
Jaly. 4.1KMI

NOTICE.- -

All peraoas are kervhy f srti-tX-- a har
bor r tmpley Hector eiord. ka
being feoood to en, lett utf preoiUaa
Taea4ay Jaly 23, 130, vahoat say

Ibooi 5 (rt hlh, dark, t.npl'iloa aad aareaa4 by burn la plaaflfl hand. liberal reward wa3.e pi4
fca hts a prehena.aa saJ r4sra tn mm.

Ysloable Uo!5 fllnlnr Land For
Ale,

By rirtaeof a decrre cf ta"FapHoe
Cowrt of FraahUa chanty, saaJa as Lptd
tern lfJ,on Ueadty lh ludtr mi r9tember I v) at 12 M, I shall ( ithighest hidier at tbe Court lloa e
ia usiniw;, three fnnhi atdiridcJ la
U-rc-t ( that Uwl of Land kaa ea h
KNID TIIUMAS fJOLD'lUJii;' Tit ACT
adialat; thrrtialMdUiac;!yta im
1 raakli sad Saab roaa0alar th w
trn f ithtr creek aad rnotatnirt; 4iS

ere snare or it. Oa t.'ia at h ymr-ctta- ae

money tnnat bn-fi- rnh," and th
bsla.ie la 12 oonihs at S pr ej4 interest
Xroa day mi

Wb. J. Crx, C3aJMosr.Jaly 14.IS). ........

U. S. GoVt Report, Aaf. 17,
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VVOUai

in Vircinia not known of hm
genuine patriotism, his devotion

the welfare of the people he now
advises? At this time as neldom byHeretofore the white people of Vir- -

a
- - w w v

social and political government
As to making the Farmer's Alii- -

ance a political orcaniiation.
Vance is .right, beyond question
when he eava.:

"In. the south' it could only . de-
stroy the Democratic? party and
leave ia undisputed control that
other, party which is the. author

. upholder of ; the , evila by
which we are afflicted. Bv vour
own rules you exclude irom mem
bership a majority of the commun

and for that reason alone .' you
should not undertake to become a
political party." --

. Hear and heed this tributo of
people, 0 ye tillers of the soil,

bono and muscle of all lands,
and particularly of the South!

is words are in accord with those
all our wisest, broadest-minde- d,

most unselfish men. Let thero be
division among Democrats of
South, as Democrats, at this

critical juncture In our affairs, at
least.

The old fashoned idea that the
glovo is worn to protect 'the band

disproved by the announcement
a prominent tashion journal

that this article is worn "to con
trast with the costume." What
stupid people our ancestors were,

be eure. The idea that the hat
was originally devised as a cover- -

1 for .the head, and the shoes as
protection to tho feet is in evi-

dence in this'direction. - A nation
crippling along on compressed toes

sufficient proof of the falsity, not
say vulgarity, of tho latter as--

sumption, while hats perched 011
Iho top of the head, turned up bo--
fore, behind and cn both ridea
mako jrrefutable answer to tho first
The contemplation of some of the
minor thinea. of life furnish amniot,
evidence of the fact that old things
have passed away.

New Ohlcans, Feb. 27, 1SS8.
This is to certify that , after having

taken one jug of Microbe Killer I was
permanently cured of a eerere attack of
bronchitis and plumonary in.lamina ton,
sz'bl illness baring rcs&iod all mc Jiods of
medical treatment. I cheerfully recom
mend Wa Ilfulam's Micro bo Killer as
more than is claimed (or it,

IlKNRY V. MlIXLY,
77 Camp SU

For sale by Dr. J. B. Clitoo.

SACKAMK.NTO, CAL ,
April 27, 1839.

L. L Goodaro ft Co.,
A&ta.fur liadam'i Microbe

Killer. . . : .

Gentlemen My son, fourteen year
old, aa cund with less than one gallon
of Eadami Microbe Killer, after being
ghea up by physicians as Incurable, with
enlargement or tne Heart. 11y wife was
also cured of a severe bronchial trouble,
after a failure ou the part of phicians to
revive her. I couslder It far. aupcrlor to
all knowa remedies. ; -

. IL B. KlRKPATSICK. ,.

For sale by Dr. J. B. CILIon.
'

.ii A, 1

IIISS0 CUEED.
. J 4

. Mr. W. Il. IIinoian, a prominent and
infiueniial citizen ot Mount Vernon, I1L,
writes as follows under data of March 11,
18S0; Oue bottle of SUVa Specific (S.
S.'S.) cured ray son permanently of a
stubborn case of DIood Polsoo that de-

fied the best medical treatment aibi- -
ble. ,1 havo recommended S. S. 8. to
others for blood troubles and diseases of
the fckiiij and have never known it (o fail
to cure ia any case.

, ULOOD POISON CrBED,
-- I was troubled fur years with a blood

poison la its very worst, form.' I was
treated by tho very "best physicians of
Iiouisville, KyM and Evacsvillc, Ind but
they tailed to benefit me In any wr.y. A
few bottles of Swift's Specific , (S. F. 8.)
cured me sound and well. . This was over

nr years ago, ana tbere baa been no re--
turn of the disease since, or . any "vmp--
l0ma of U.-- . I Uave recomraaidod ft to

- . - . .M nnil .rrv
they were permanently cured, t .

- DU KAt.v,
.

" .; Mount .Vert) on, - -

x, V. .' Illiuoi.'
-- Treat'se oa -- Lloovl and skin disraacj)
mailed free. - " -

Swift grtcirrc Co." '. .
1

,. AtUata, Go.

anyTncre niKay-puur;i)uiuiacu- iar w0
Qervous jener--

y, hough- - it occur
hftder. the happiest focal cbnditioas. . to

If such considerations as those we j

--iav? above-state-
d he auovred to govera"

a. i aa vaA ii u w wp U4flx4 twatXA

'prooesses ofbeaitby lifei-X-Sr.-

Cure for Batchelor Ecccn:
tricitcs.

.

Y. Ledger. i

batchelors, ifyou want to
cured of your oddities, 'and become and

polished Christians, Marry I You, sir,
the slouching gate, the pocketed 1

andestlrlilorraiH iiMt pair I

vtim a'Aeatf iuiladhaiiel, who ityr
an eye for the picturesque, and be
the huueymoou ia over, she will so

transfigure you, that you will scarcely
theknow youHtlf in the lookkig-glas- s. .

rflWivtynnd the Beast" is no fable. ye

II
uito a gentleman by Uie necroniantic of

.influence of a pretty woman. You, Sir
NiMBob.rwbo-eltal- k is , of idoub!e-ba- r- no
rels and setters, of deer-shoatin- s ou the the
Adirondack's or moo3-buntin- g in the
Canada wilds, do tou wish to be civil
ized and arcializeJ? Doubtless you do.
Then niarxy'arue gentle woman, and
iBeili bdq'make you ak salbnt snd- - -

tie a cavalhsras errr )iawled a lady is
at ball or opera. Even the miser may in
be won from bis golden pagoda by a
'entrouaTwire,hougHit must be ctn-fesseddi- at

of all eccentricities, thogretd
brrichcW is the" most 'dilBcult J to eradi

to

ineccentric a
ship tliatlxis

yuwed more or less cut of her proper
course. A good wifo'a advice is ihe is
tiller 'thai ' lie i - needs lc his lwad to
round and leer him. safely and hdrpily I

bverthe sea "ofHfer " ? : 1

No one caa fail if ho couUuu-- s to try.

If you suffer from hut afft-ct!o-

caused by impure blood, a ch as
scrofula, salt rut um, sores, boils, pim-
ples, tetter ringworm, take Dr. J. II.
McLean's SarsaparilU.

Men of Note Opera singers.
Catarrh cured, health aod tweet breath

secured, by Shiloli'n Catarrh Remedy.
Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector free. For
sale at Funuau's drug store.

rarlor matches home weddings.

To allay paius, subJue inflammatcnt
heal foul sores ana ulcers the iuos,
prompt and satisfactory results are
obtained by using that old ro'iuble
remedy. Dr. J. II. McLean' tTolcauic
Oil liniment.

Slow matches. Loug --Engagements.
If jou l ave a painful sense of fsU-tiu-

find your duiiej irksome, uke
Dr. J. II. McLean's SarsaparU'.a. It
will brace, you up, make you strong
and vig rous; .

Tho paper hanger makes money by
going to the waU.

Fbequfjoxt accidents occur In ihe
household which enn-- e bums, cuts.
P'ains and bruise; for ue in such I

Curlous. There are no Counts in llilt
country, and yet every man counts.

Sleepless nlghta, made "miaerabla by
tliat terrible cough. Shiloh'i cure is the
remedy for it. Tor aala at Funnau'kdrag
store.

most innocent of
woman in .the

world can stuff one.
Shiloh's Vitilixcr is what you need for

constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness
and all symptoms of dyspepsia. . Price (1
and 75 cents per bottle. For sale at Far-man- 's

drug storfi,

The brightest gold lies the deepest. '

Sbiloh's Catarrh Itemed y a posRira
cure for catarrh, diptheria -- and canter
tnuultu. Sold by Fui man.

Every man is ruled by what he loves.
ShiloVs consumption care is sold by u.

on a- - gaarantee. It cures consumptions
For sale at Furman's drug store.

Love always works for . notlung and
boards itself. " , ' , . .

The Rev. Geo. H. Thavcr, of BoarbVn
Inch, sajs: "Doth myself aod wife owe cur
sives to Shiloh'a Consamptiou euro. . For

ale-b- y x uraian. .. . -

The right cross for you Is the first one
you Cud. . . , ;

When you are constipated, havo
headache, or loss of appetite, take Lr.
J.1I. McLeau's Liverand Kidney 1'il- -

lets; they aro pleasantlo take and will
cure you. ;

Tbe wisest man is the one who kuows
himself. '

.... ,

:.,.":- - ', .
For weak hack, chest pains, and

a Di. J. II. McLean's Wonderful Ileal
ing piaster . - , -

Don't keep telling yourself how . gen-

erous you are. -

mtaid. cnpiv. 'e rctocimtnd
Elf?ctric Titurs for Dlspila and ail 4Ui

dilute a of Liver, Stomach and 1CU- S-

ney. S-d- J at Soc and 1 rr bottle
W. IL Funnan, Jr. Draylat

L .
Iifiht carta sjeak when jrwt sorrow

dum, -a; --- -

Bead the following Mr. C. II. Mor--
'"lA, 'ri.irmmi" I

rKSai rSUSo-.- ime an In co ruble consamnuve. ieran
Uking Dr. Kind's New biscorery lor
Consumption, ant now oo my third
boltlr, and able to oTersee the work
on my farm. It la Hie finett medicine
ever made." ,

Jesse Middle art, Decatur, Ohio,
syt: "Had it not been for Dr. Klns'a
ew Discovery for Coniumptioa I

would have died 1 of. lung . troubles.
Was jrlvcn op by doctor. . Aro now la
la the belt of health.' Try It. 8am--
nlebottles free at V. II. Furuian Jr's
Drugktore.

A lUrriii man won't dud bull with
the tablecloth.

You cannot accoorlrfU aor wvrk or
buU ess uuless you feel well. If
yoo feel used up tired out tike Dr.
J. .II. McLean's. .Sarsapariila. It
will give you faeAlth, lUccth and
vlu!Uy.

The CtutQ He Jm'a
Microbe Killer u ih
tcMt voodvrfal medi-ri&e- ,

U bcD it kju
nercr fm!! la ay ,a

matter what
the di Iron Ltis.
toor to the lniplrtdij kaiowa ta Ibe
fan rat d tvtteia.

Tht feiific n:aef
lo-- climaiJ rte

that tTtry !Urt It

CAUSED BY MICK0UE3,
AKDi

OADAM'S MICROBE KILLER

EsUrtalrtrt tbe MicroVe &u'l(iTc
theiu oat of the teir, n4 hm tUt it
done yon cannot hire an ehe or j
N matter w!uil ibe dtfjc, vhttltrr a
simple e ot MIrU lrr or a eofuLi-natio- n

of dUesjt, ft cure Uu-- mil at
the mqi time, as e treat ail
eoiaututiooallj. ,

Disast. CkiU tvt i iVrer, tcmtle TieuC- -
in all tit fvmtm, o, it Jat, tttry

Dcvart cf tmjit!ent Immitalivtti

See that oor TrJe-Usr- k (same asaboTc)
appears on eaca Jar.

far boot "UUtory of the lTkrobe

Dr. JBCLirrON Drot.st.
LOUlSDUnG, X. c.

U.S. FUR MAN, Agent,

TKJL5KUXT0N, X. C.

Ta ET120ITJSCRE CHIP

alt th rctl of haUtiur tared to
ftorckecpers, bsubers, faroiera.
oaeblBMta. bol.'ders, cob tactors
aod others, admitted to b the
greatest imrrovetDial CTcr tsade
taUeale blue k a. lrtijUt prepaid-- a Writ for cataUrae.

ruitoaj Iron Ksrlt Vrka. Eatal
luhedlUX. 10 Crtuh street, Detroit, Mich.

The Tall' Term Begins S&temlxr 4th.

'

1 Tuition j?QO.,

"Four reirolsr coarteaof t jor, tTlMlcal.
i nuutppnjcai, jLiicrary ana ritsi.Lcpcnial cranes ia t hta(try, CiU aaJ
Dectrical Engineering, 1'haraaacy aa
other atodiea.

8cperat schools ef law and Mrd;e'ne,
whoa studcots csay aitcad the L'aieeraity
icciorca. Auurcas

. Hon. K EM T P. B ATTIX, LLJ- -
Ires:dc&t, Lhapet IUI, A. C.

SOTICL..
' JTarta thts day qaahficd at adm!aia

truU.r of U. I). Maiaper, aoiice is hereby
glveo ta all persona Lie cUte, ta
come-- forward and pay tu aame at once,
and all txrwoi bolJioc eSaims asraicn
th said Stamrer. will prcarni thrM for

ou or before Jalr 4. 131, r this
noticw wtll be rlefcUedin bar of Ufit re--
cot try. TLis July 4,

. 11 1". JONES. Adv'h- -

Highest of all ia Learmiug rower.,

t

the garden is full of tomatoes, ed

Have a lot: of bottles or small
iars cleah adT:eadyrand ' make
the catsuD everv dav or so as theA 7 I

fruit ripens.! .j:,. , ,)

uut tne tomatoes in nan, or in
slices, and boiHhem in the pre- -
serving keJUefrabdutTTanibjciur;
They can lUqed j thJL'pVenlng
1 a. 1 1 1 1 I. zi 1 1 1

fast is cooking. Strain, pressing
the pulp through, but not- - the
se'eds. (iTfl .every kjuarfkallpwt .half
pint good vinegar, three table-
spoons brown " sugar, one table- -

spoon black pepper, f one Of red,
ground, one teaspoon, eaph i of 1

cloves,. eineer,. cinuamxJn1 and fal'
tablespoon- - b 'mustard u lioil to
half, and bottle. Cork well.
Mrs. V.

Health Aud Kxerclae.

The ftct that wrong is in many cases
a mere expression 01 success in what
was right finds numerous illustrations.
Most vices can, 011 this, ground claim
a highly respectable ancestry. The
value of exercise agaiu j in its various
brms, (whether assocbted witli work or 1

play) has doubtless ever; been, as it still
is discounted by the tame inherent risk.
Thus it U that we find even so great a
boou as physical exercise becomes in
many minds, and not unreasonably, the
subject of conflicting doubts. It ' has
been overdone; the recreative mean has
been passed and the resulting exhaustion
pan find no solace but in rest. -

Notwithstanding fears, however, and
the injury wrought by abuse, Ihere still
exists in most men a sense heathy, so
far ot the necessity for da.'y muscular
exertion. It needs only that this 1 1 .re
ception be combined with a due regard
for the' powers to be employed in order
to insure that moderate use which is
alone compatible with natural and re
freshing recreation. It is hardly iieed
ful here to discuss at length the severh1

ea exercise. xu muuencc as a csreuac
and respiratory stimulant, as a muscu-
lar touic and aid to digestion is univer-
sally admitted.. Less easily apparent
but not less important In their practi-
cal issues,Jhe significance of the oxida
tive and "excretorT,
wun.tnese acuonw
be overlooked. A due regard for such
considerations, nevertheless, is of tho
first importance in regnlating the con
ditions most suitable to muscular ac-

tivity. : In this matter, - indeed, "mere
practical exirience n?s proved an ex-

cellent guide. " - -

The removal of all avoidable encum-

brance about the chest during gyuauas-ti- c

exercise, for example, is in strict if
unconciouS obedience to the call for ad-

equate pulmonary cxldation and excre-lio- n

of carbonaceous matters. For a
similar reason, alcohol tas impeding
tissue metamorphoses, lias rightly fallen
iuto "comparative disuse. Associated
with this question of the tissue changes'
I? that r--f the benefit accruing to .

diges-

tion as a consequence 'of exertion.
There can be iio doubt .that . here , also
we experience a distinct gain from ex-er:i-se,

and of this a stimulated appetite
is a sutBcient.guEiran tee, whUe . it t also
testifies to inereaibed vig-- r in the work
of assimilation. It should always bo re-

membered, however, that in ench cases
time is everything. ' Severe V exertion
just before as well as after a meal - will
certainly impair ii not defeat its intend-
ed purpose. , J i

'

. 1 he iufiueuce. of age, sex and previ--

, pariicuiarpriena is to iuru irjom. ,Kn.H-- & rw.,,,!?!
; the arty arid be in. t politics - a small, ciiptma, ptflprpavor

: aw untojimteem Tf1 'mjP?,--
'- , lriQpartlanaMTv-ill- s gaiall,.iovhd;tink; and icothick:
r!' efeat'aliSleJ isi;; !ycxv--.r."'--A-''- . "

4
i ::iEveryoiA?;tliBTi n'r:lcoeoAyuT;uf.H?ET8. V-- ,;

; cirVInVir proper way for: 'VVIaip:8tifl thevTvbjtps of j ten
, tbe ftflvanceinerit'm.liis):ilaVorite 8SS &ra,'fc'; w "e!U vuuusums

nrnlirl and triecupfui of

r :,f1donW antm
aeree witbf him KeVKaa"- no' iriaht


